**Native to a large area of the U.S., ideal groundcover for woodland settings**

**Scientific Name:** *Tiarella cordifolia*

**Common Name:** Allegheny foam flower

**Hardiness Zones:** 3-8

**Habit:** 6-12 inches tall by 3 feet wide

**Growth Rate:** Medium to fast

**Form:** Small perennial, spreads by underground stems

**Foliage:** Semi-evergreen to evergreen heart shaped 3-5 lobed leaves with long petioles, many variations of leaf color markings, leaves may turn bronze in winter

**Flowers:** Dainty flower spikes in white to pink, long lasting spring through early summer

### Tiarella cordifolia

**Allegheny foam flower**

**Site Requirements:** Prefers shade and moist soil, can tolerate brief periods of drought, ideal ground cover for shade

**Description:** A very hardy and tolerant perennial for the woodland landscape

**Other Species:**
- *T. trifoliata*-Three leaved foam flower, less tolerant of heat and humidity, foliage has 3 leaflets, white flowers

**Cultivars:**
- *T. cordifolia var. collina* (*T. wherryi*) Wherry’s foam flower, a clump forming variation
- *T. cordifolia* ‘Brandywine’, bold red leaf veins
- *T. cordifolia* ‘Filagree Lace’, lacy cut foliage
- *T. cordifolia* ‘Heronwood Mist’, light gray leaves with cream and pink colors
- *T. cordifolia* ‘Mint Chocolate’, leaves with purple color
- *T. cordifolia* ‘Pirate’s Patch’, slightly cut leaves with a purple spot
- *T. cordifolia* ‘Winterglow’, leaves flecked with red and winter foliage color is golden yellow
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